
Delicious, first class vanilla variations, in particular 
for suckling piglets and calves.

• Highly digestible milky vanilla notes

• Support gentle weaning from mother’s milk

• Ideal performance potential of young
animals right from the start

Convincing advantages:
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The vanilla fl avours of CUXAROM Lac offer a wide range of vanilla-like milk fl avours and are 
particularly suitable for young animals. Flexible use through formulations in liquid and powder 
form with good heat stability for milk replacers, compound feeds and mineral feeds.

CUXAROM Lac comprises different taste variations, and thus 
offers a wide product range of vanilla fl avours to achieve the 
right taste for every young animal feed. 
The safety of the fl avours is carefully controlled on a regular 
basis and is subject to the stringent controls in accordance with 
the quality regulations of ISO 9001:2015, FamiQS and GMP+.

CUXAROM Lac offers the highest fl avour qualities on 
composing individual feeding concepts. This is complemented 
by professional advice from proven experts. Depending on the 
production system, heat-stable formulations can be used in 
liquid or powder form. 

The right taste for every young animal feed.
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Using fl avours in young mammals helps to cushion stress-related drops in performance. Flavoursome feed with associations to the 
original mother’s milk stimulates feed intake and prevents drops in performance. Young animals connect the taste of mother’s milk 
with vanilla and milky fl avours; it thus has a soothing effect in a new environment and other stress situations.¹

CUXAROM Lac Flavour profile 
Form

Powder Liquid

101 Spicy toffee-vanilla note

104 Sweet vanilla-butter note

114 Fresh coconut note

116 Milky note, rounded off with vanilla fl avour

121 Spicy cinnamon-vanilla note

All Lac products can be individually combined with sweetener and/or umami.
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